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jrWOLFINGTON'S"

Rtnevatliip Service
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App earance
Your car should de mere
than perform well it
should leek well! A new
top, paint, new upholstery,
etc., will give you appear-
ance at low cost.

Phevc: Poplar 9190

The WOLFINGTON Sheps
19th and Buttonueod

Established 1S76

Te Mothers Having
Daughters Considering

Employment
A'r-- Mm mtw"'1 ln "fine
di lighter tiil'I"'1 'n n wholeme

n " II " ImMiu mi epiwr-t'lni-

t "'.irn t" tlie nuxn.iiiiu nf lur

If in hi- - nr nlnnT pi I f till, ever
tl,i, nn,rt nli' esr-clt- new
when temo excellent clercal oeltlor.
lire open lli'" Mini nlir iiixltlnnt
ri'ciulrt H'i prel''i- - .xpmN'.'h'i. fur n

r)t liL-'-i I'"1' Ctrl j Ml h
work "nli II li" ir i pi k ti
n I nlf I In n i'r I n I 'te r,

Ofli 'll 1" n fr. tn 11

. m t.. 'i I' M ti i li n liuii--

hn r

HAVE YOUR DAUGHTER
CALL AND SEC US. AND WE
WOULD LIKE YOU TO COME
WITH HER.

MRS. PATTON
Curtis Fub'.isalBC Ce. 601 Sanse.r. Street

lagging-pai-
ns

cease
uncn cor.vcir.en i icmvut i

Kfni-mbi-r- ! rrvst of the pain
and n'aiinsi n I rhc".v.'-:- i

I'l'pjtifiri. Mart tr'ec lines f 'tvi

cen?'"-,c- ! J Pn'A'.'s f'te'v
ind CNenc'.n 'iv.c. t.as ".;,' pairs

cea-- c. aii's d es jit'st this
it with Jt Pirun,;

ra .'ittMthccnnu'C5tedspr" i
the circu-

lation
uarrr.s up. stimulates

rrrafertii ' re .. Manv uses-- all

in n.f .;r- - l3",le.
Kps v. and . It 3!iaTrr cl

all arh.ru nj- - '
tired rlr l.i -. l.-- v

Ilal'c' d n i..et Klihi. j.. ca:ct
el ercjciiua.

Sloans lAnimtsnt-kill- s paint

ill w&? A s

Cuticera Heals flashes
Bathe with plenty of Cutic-Jr- a Seap
and het water te cVanse and purify.
Dry lightly and ar, ply Cutir ira Oint-
ment te seethe and heal
BmplBchrr.b7lIiI) AMr-- n Catltort.t-erklor'.-

EptJ7F Xkli!iDl Vti, scj.'fvrry-wher-
fiifcpJ5r O ntnentl? rd rfl- - Tt.urrle

lJ Cuticur Sebd thftvei without must.

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

Vra Y
xLDoesn't hurt a bit! Drep a little

"Freezene" en an aching corn, ly

that corn, steps hurting, then
shortly you lift It right off with fin-

gers. Truly
tYeur druggist seljs a tiny bottle of
Freeene" for a few cents, sufficient

m remove every hard corn, soft corn
ar; com. between the tees, and the

lfttci" .thetit' dimness or irrita- -

McSparran Attacks
Peppy but Specious

Continued from 1'are (Ine

u declaration Is apparent. The differ-pnr- p

between S60.000.000 and $140,-000,00- 0

fs really expressive of nothing
nt nil.

Whv imt. pay between $SO,000,000
mui .?i:oe,ooo.ooo?

Why does net Mr, McSparran quote
exact tiRiirea?

They mil be had for the askln of
tin- - Itlehnay Dcpartmeiit. Or they
can be taken from Its published report
of 10-- 0.

1 have one en my desk.
The next report will net be out, ac-

cording te law, till the early part of
llVil.

Mr. MeSparran declares repeatedly in
hi" speeches that the Highway Depart-
ment U a failure, both as te the char-
acter and cost of the reads it has built.

He produces one Instance of
conspicuous wastefulness and gross
mismanagement.

This Is from one of his "farmer
talks: ,

"Take the Lackawanna trail from
ScrantPii te Bitishamten." he says.

"The Lackawanna Railroad relocated
its line and left a perfectly geed road-
bed that needed no grading, with all Its
ballast.

"Hid the Highway Department util-

ize this opportunity te save money te
th" Staff V Ne!

"There was the roadbed with eight-

een inches of ballast ready at hand.
What did the depaitnicnt de?

"It refused te use the ballast as a
foundation It cmplejed only n part
of the old read, and then struck oft

en a new- - line rather than utilize the
railroad bed."

Correct! Except for Facts
The facts as te the Lackawanna Trail

as set forth by Mr. McSparran are di-

re ll the reverse.
11k llighwa Department built the

I aekawanna Trail en the old roadbed
nl the railroad, and a tplendld highway
it is

The balhi't that was left in small
lets here and there, net eighteen inches
deep, as Mr. McSparran asserts. waB
all d by the department's cen-tr- ai

ters.
'I lie one element of truth ln the entire

Mii'ciiient is that the Highway De-

railment did branch off and build a
.shorter section that cost considerable
m nej because of rock blasting.

Thfs detour was necessary, however,
Wnii'e the old roadbed entered a nar-- r

tunnel at this point and a detour
i.i, compulsory.

Phis tae was net furnished by the
II Thwav Department of Pennsylvania,

"im of its officials.
Themas II. McDonald is chief of the

niiv.ui of public reads of the I'nited
jsraies Department of Agriculture at

Iteceiitlv the director of a great BrP
st), instruction firm wrote Mr. Mo-D-

,i',l iiiipilung where in the United
st.iies he ceu'il best observe modern
met he Is ,if constructing bituminous and
ee'i'-rch- - highway

li' reply the chief of public reads
lam 'e go te Pennsylvania, as

ir had the best read construction sjs-e-- n

ill the count! .

m the charge of its wastefulness
f public miuiej I have personal knewl-..i.'- e

wIimv tlie Department of High- -

was s;,ved the s;,atp ,s0(H),UtMI.
1 he late highway commissioner,

I.ewifS. Sadler, who the New Yerk
Times dedaied was "America's K-s- t

highwn commissioner. '" had occasion.
uvuths prier te his death, te ad-

vertise the twenty-liv- e contracts for
reads.

Vhi"i the bids were opened i'em- -

inlssiere- - Sadler detected what he
te be lolhisien among contractors

ui the preparation of their bid. i

II" threw out nineteen of the twenty- - '

li' " bids for this jensen.
He gave me the facts ln the eae

which were published in the Evening
I't run Lem.ch of January 20, lft2'J.

I'iglit weeks later new bld.s for the
same work were opened bj Mr. S'adler. '

New Bids hate S300.000
In the aggregate they were 5500.000

lower than the first bids which he re-

jected
li, this one action alone the Highway

Department sated tli" taxpayers hulf a
million delljrs. '

Anether sample of McSparrai'"" cam-
paign persiflage, when addressing a
farmin: .ludience. is the follewing:

The llighwuv Depjrtment has taken
dictatorial control of the 00.000 miles
of reads in the State.

' In the country we elect our own
read supervisors. It is their ss

!., nt.. e the building of our reads.
"New the State Highway Depart-

ment demands that the stipprvi-er- s end
plans of all new bridges and specifi-
cation of all new reads te Harrlsburg.
Yeu are informed that if your supe-
riors de inn de this you will net get
nti"- parr of th State aid apprepria
tien What de ieij think of that for
centralization of power':"

Seme time in the future county reRds
n-- become Mite highwas: township
mad,, may be taken ever by the State.
Weak or' faulty bridges built by men
who are net expert bridge builders can-
not, under the circumstances, be con-- -

lere.l le ant progressive State In the
I num much less Pennsylvania.

i er'and.t everv bridge plan in the
vite should be submitted for the ul

of State engineers who are ;s

in thfir profession.
Pmrleiilarly when these bridges may

''li t. dm stand en State highwajs.
D spite nil that Mr. McSparran may

sir , there was net a read worthy of
t'ie name in the State until the De-

partment of Public Highways way

Aid the 000,000 auto owners of the
I'ei'imenwealrh knew it.

New Mr McSparran would have th
reads of the State built in sections by

'in its ciiiumissienci's.
Or bj township supervisors who are

neither engineers nor read builders, en
specifications furnished b themselves,
wirh no responsibility te Harrlsburg,
and with immeasurable possibilities of
graft.

That at least the only infernee
that can be drawn from Mr McSpar-
ran s utterances en the subject.

Is JMteiir Nulsanai
There is en rra.-a- l idea i .Thich

Mr. McSparran strikes a popular chord.
It concerns the nuisance of detours en

State highways. Mere profanity has
been expended and mere rubber dam-
aged en detours than anywhere else en
or off the thoroughfares of the Com-
monwealth.

Mr. McSparran points nut that most
of these detours could he avoided if the.
method pursued In read builders In New
Yerk and New Kngland were followed.

There, where the reads are eighteen
or twenty feet wide only one-ha- lf the
width is constructed at a time, thus
permitting the ether half te be utilized
by traffic,

"Why must three or four miles of a
State highway be closed te traffic, dis-
commoding thousands of automobile
owners, se that the contractors may
net suffer a little temporary lncen-- '
tcniencn?" asks Mr. MeSparran.

There are two considerations. One
is the narrow right-of-wa- y nn many

.highways. In manv rases it is only
,i... M ;... Ti.i., n.i.A i H.n.i:..n.."l&ir.'il irri, 4ui: ultima lb )i initially
impossible te continue building one-- ,

half the read at a time.
Anether fact is that it is impossible,

in the case of a solid concrete read, te
build half of the read at a time. Such
Kinds must be built In solid panels full
read width.

Otherwise the detour of five nr nix
miles ip IndqfrViHible. It is th only
thins U'jfc I'lnkeN th nt?h war , Depart- -

inent hi
owners

te ctttlcisiii by automobile
v

ocetl

Don't confuse ScetTisiue
Touch nith harsh,

paper tcrucli.
Loek for the name en

ci cry towel.

Evtry SeelTiuue Tewel cenlin
million of teft Thinly Fibret, which

Meib lour timet their weight in water.
They make ScetTiiiue the quicken,
airing, most satisfactory towels made.

issue
the ideal towel
service foroffices

sPwsH

BACK

Wherever clean hands are recognized
as a commercial asset as well as a
matter of personal comfort and hygiene

there will you find an appreciation of
ScetTissue Towels.

Fer, they are always clean, fresh,
white, soft, thirsty all that you expect
in a truly individual towel.

"Thirsty" Fibres, found only in
ScetTissue Towels, supply that remark-
able drying power which makes clean,
dry hands ina jiffy, pessibleand pleasant.

Your druggist, stationer or department
store sells ScetTissue Towels. Try the
new handy 10c pack of 25 towels. -

Scott Paper Company, Chester, Pa.
Philadelphia Office, 302 Weightmin BUg.

, Phene: Spnwe 1852

SOP a cartoneflSQ
(Less by the case 25 cartons)

Complete Office Outfit plate-glas- s

mirror, nickel-plate-
d towel rack

and 150 ScetTissue Towels all
for $3. See it at your dealer's.

B K m Hikfe. H t j

l.yyy-T-- 7 j e s. r. c... u

AGAN

cHOCOPlc
CHOCOLATE COVERED

PHILADELPHIA ICE -- CREAM

Philadelphia's own favorite chocolate

covered ice cream confection, a dainty

which you have missed during the summer

months is new back, delicious as ever

and only

SOLD WHEREVER

CHOCOPlc
SIGNS ARE DISPLAYED

ram

300 S. Bread St.
cer Spruce

1210 Market
1338 Chestnut

839 Market
206 Market

16th and Chestnut

en

Pound

ORIGINAL

A delicious assortment of
Fruit, Creum and chewy cen-
ters. Selling; at the rate of one
million packages a year because
the value is se

Regularly 50c pound

Pound

30c

60c

OF

$1.10

IRON

50c
MILK

19c

lb.
Only

60c

.

PM

1. .

i i''iOil i '

-

J

j Miifr1 j Mini
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Where Yeu Save Meney Everyday Drug Stere Needs

iaHHstss9a2Shgagg

"8S 39c
Saturday Candy

extraordinary.

39c

LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE,

21c

CALIFORNIA
SYRUP FIGS,

43c

NUXATED
TABLETS,
73c

PHILLIPS'
MAGNESIA,

38c

PUREST EPSOM
SALTS,
15c

October

MUSTEROLE,
45c

41 IF

iiBMiirafMmwMimiriM

93fe Safe flrua Stene
Formerly Riker-Hegem- an

ijUiKiUiiy

Prescription Rules
That Are Strictly
Observed in All

Liggett Drug Stores
The following rules arc con-

spicuously posted in every
prescription room. The slight-
est deviation from these rules
is net permitted under any
circumstances.

fl FIRST Fill no Prescrip-
tion unless you have the exact
ingredients prescribed by the Docter.

IJ SECOND Arrange in order
en Prescription Desk the pack-
ages containing ingredients te be
used.

J Weigh or measure
each ingredient and complete
the mixture with extreme care and
absolute accuracy.

J FOURTH Write, attach
and check label and read Pres-

cription word for word te another
Registered Man, who will prove cor-

rectness of ingredients by examining
contents and labels of original pack-
ages arranged en Prescription Desk.

fl FIFTH Same Registered
Man will then read Prescript-
ion while compeunder examines and
proves ingredients.

fl SIXTH Never conduct any
conversation in Prescript-
ion Roem, except concerning the
important work In hand.
q SEVENTH When a Pre-
scription is handed te a cus-
tomer the number en the stub must
be compared with number on cus-
tomer's check, and these numbers
must be verified by two persons.

"The J Drug
Safe Stores'

Formerly Riker-Hegema- n

14 S. 82d
3454 N. Frent, Cor.Yerk

(Kensington)
3701 Garmantown Ave,
Bread & Erie, Garmantown

A Chalten Aves.

SHINOLA
HOME SET

Regularly 60c

Special QT, Offer p,V

Priet OOL, October 28

$1.50
Fellows' Syrup
Hypophesphitcs,

$1.09
51.00

WAMPOLE'S
EXTRACT COD

LIVER OIL,

75c
$1.00

PINKHAM'S
COMPOUND,

79c
75c

GLOVER'S
MANGE CURE,

55c
60c

DOAN'S KIDNEY
PILLS,
43c

Cascade Linen
Writing Paper

One pound of paper, j
about 90 sheets I 7s.

r my envelopes 10 maicn
Special October
sale . . all for

TWO TINY WIRES
Each Philadelphia Bell Telephone subscriber
is connected te one of the 30 Philadelphia
Bell Central Offices by wires two tiny
wires.

These wires pass through a maze of cables
and coils, through delicate apparatus that
must be kept in careful adjustment.
And that isn't the end of it, for there must be
apparatus te connect each Philadelphia telephone
with all of the ether central offices in Philadelphia
and with any ether Bell telephone in the nation.

The job of building and maintaining this compli-
cated equipment is done by two-fiste- d men men
who think in terms of never failing service.

Theirs toe is the task of installing new telephones,
and of maintaining them.

One outstanding quality characterizes these men
they are imbued with the spirit of courtesy.
When they come into your home or your office, you
find them anxious te de their work quickly, eff-
iciently and neatly.

They want you to feel that should they return at;
some future day you will welcome them.

Fer they knew, as de all Bell people, that courtesy pays,

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

tt

the

-
. a. m 'M- -.".li'llr KlSHb. ' I I

V Iw,-- . .' .;.. y w.i

50c

Read the Want Advertisements in the
Classified Section

np.iurj.
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